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almost constant lack of funds. Such eloquent
desctiptions ofthe "facts" of histotical atchaeol-
ogy ate tate indeed, and ftom histotians they
ate almost unknown.

Bteen has done an exemplaty job of telling
the histoties of East Hampton, New Yotk, and
in the ptocess of discovety has done an equally
mastetful job of illusttating how histotians and
even histotical atchaeologists wotk. In this book
teadets will leatn insights into the soul of the
histotical ptofession itself, and in the ptocess
they also will leatn a good bit about East Hamp-
ton histoty. All in all, the joutney of explota-
tion chatted by Bteen makes the book a ticket
well wotth the ptice.

Chatles E. Otset, )i.
Illinois State University

Ben Franklin Stilled the Waves: An Informal
History of Pouring Oil on Water, with reflec-
tions on the ups and downs of scientific life in
general. By Chatles Tanfotd. (Dutham: Duke
University Ptess. 1989. x + 227 pp. $33.50.)

With a title this long, one might expect to have
a good idea of what the book holds in stote,
but with this book, one is in suspense to the
end. The authot's backgtound ptovides a clue.
Chatles Tanfotd is a physiologist specializing
in biological membtanes. Tanfotd's book ends
by desctibing Evett Gottet and F. Gtendel's
1925 papet atguing that cell membtanes ate
made up of two layets of lipid molecules. The
histoty of science leading up to this undet-
standing of cell membtanes gives the book its
ditection.

In 1773. Benjamin Ftanklin put a teaspon
of oil on the pond at Ciapham Common. It
sptead out to covet neatly half an acte of water
Ftanklin's expetiment is an apptoptiate statt-
ing point fot Tanfotd because, as we now know,
the oil sptead out to fotm a layet one molecule
thick. With some simple arithmetic, we can
derive the apptoximate dimensions of a
molecule:

(1 teaspoon)/('/2 acte) = 5 cc / 2,000 m^
= lOg-' cm

Ftanklin did not make the calculation — an
omission Tanfotd thinks wotthy of a Ph.D.

dissettation — and the significance of the ex-
petiment was lost fot a hundted yeats. Lotd
Rayleigh (John William Sttutt) and, inde-
pendently, Agnes Pockels, a Getman woman
without academic position, tesuttected Ftank-
lin's expetiment in the late 1880s. At that
time, it ptovided one piece of evidence fot the
existence of molecules —a measutement of
theit size.

Ftanklin's expetiment is also an apptoptiate
statting point because it taises the question of
why oil spteads so tapidly so fat. This issue was
not tesolved until Itving Langmuit's 1917 wotk
on moleculat monolayets. Langmuit showed
that one end of an oil molecule could atttact
watet while the othet end tepelled water Con-
ceptually it is a shott step to put two layets of
such molecules togethet with the ends that re-
pel watet facing out. The tesult is a membtane
capable of ptesetving a cell's integtity in an
aqueous envitonment. Histotically, it took an-
othet sixty yeats — to the 1970s—fot this model
of cell membtanes to become genetally ac-
cepted.

Tanfotd wtites fot the genetal public, and
his book has many of the advantages and dis-
advantages that such scientific histoties usually
have. Tanfotd's book is an easy enjoyable tead.
Tanfotd btings out the sttiking aspect of Ftank-
lin's expetiment: Does such a tiny amount of
oil teally sptead so fat? One is tempted to do
the expetiment fot oneself Tanfotd devotes a
good pottion ofthe text to detailing the chang-
ing social context of scientific life ftom Ftank-
lin's day to the ptesent. It is a pity, howevet,
that an authot who can be sensitive to the so-
cial context of science can be so insensitive to
the intellectual context of science. Many times
the teadet finds Tanfotd wondeting why the
"obvious" next step was not taken. At no point
does Tanfotd make cleat that the existence of
atoms and molecules is an astounding infet-
ence that tequited a vast amount of scientific
wotk to be plausible. Tanfotd's social commen-
taty also can ittitate. We ate reminded that
"thete have also been a few 'lady scientists'
butning with the same desite to know and un-
detstand the natutal wotld atound us."

Davis Baitd
University of South Carolina
Columbia




